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1678. July 27.

ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(RANKING of ADJUnGERs and APPRISERS.)

RICKARTON afainst COUNTESS of TRAQUAIR.

THE LORDS found, The coming in of pofterior comprifings pari paf2u with the
firfit, mufl be calculated year and day from the date of the firit apprifing, and
not from the date of the infeftment *.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 17. Fount. v. i. 12.

1705. December 27.
FOTHERINGHAM of Balandean, against MARGARET BUTTER.

IN the competition for the mails and duties of Buttergafk, Fotheringhan of
Balandean, and others, having produced the firft adjudication, Margaret Butter was
admitted paripafa, in refpedq that tbe produced a charge againft the fuperior: but
a petition was prefented by Fotheringham, and others, craving preference, in
refped they produced a charter from the fuperior, prior to the charge whereupon
their author flood infeft.

It was anfwered: The charter was, indeed, dated the il of December 1694,
three or four months prior to the charge on Butter's adjudication: but the infeft-
ment did not follow till the I 5 th of May 1697, above two years after the charge.
And feeing the obtainers of the charter were not careful to complete the fame by
fafine, which only gives a real right to the lands adjudged, the charge is a legal
and complete diligence of its own nature, as effledual as if infeftment had fol-
lowed of that date, or fo foon as it could have been expede. If the fuperior had
given a charter, then the fuperior's partiality, in granting a charter to one com-
prifing, and refufing it to another, cannot prejudge the creditor who charged,
feeing the obtainer of the charter did not complete it till two years after the
charge.

' TiE LORDs adhered to their former interlocutor, admitting the laft adjudger
paripaj1u, in refpect of the charge, and the firft ftdjudger's negligence.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 17. Dalrympic, No 69. p. 89.

** Lord Fountainhall thus flates this cafe:

IN a competition for the mails and duties of the lands of Walton of Blair, be.
twixt Margaret Butter, relid of William Haliburton, and Fotheringham of Bal-
landean, and others, fne craved preference on her adjudication; becaufe, in the
tcrms of the 62d ad, parl. 166i, her author had firft charged the fuperior to in-
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No I I.
An adjudger,
though not
within year
and day, hav-
ing charged
the ftiperior,
admitted pari
pafra with a
prior adjudg.
er, who ob-
tained a char-
ter before the
charge, but
omitted to
take infeft-
ment till long
after.


